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Knitting.

Knlttlnc tally In the tunshlna,
While tlif fragrant rosMhlow,
And the tight wind ninth petals
Till they full like flakes of mow;
Laughing gladly, glancing ihyly,
At the lover by herslde-Ban- ey

dimples, rojr confessions,
Alia maldra'sloTS and pride;
Weaving In with iklllful (Uigurs

Ulrllsh fancies. purdlrs,
While the briglitniai of the future
Flashes through the twinkling wires;
And a yninig heart's fond ambitions.
Tender hopes, and golden dreams,
Ipjpun aslhesiiullght deepens,
Wllh Its thouiaud darts tud gleams.

Knitting silent In the shadows,
With a drooping, weary head.
Gating out Into the twilight.
Whence the life and light hare fled

Moving nerveless, languid fingers)
Striving to be bright In vain,
And to still the heart's wild flutter.
Throbbing In Its mighty pain;
Working through the silky texture.
All a woman's anguished fears,
Looking out on past and future.
Through a mint of burning tears.
Knitting patient In the twilight,
Quietly bearing all her woe,

While the roses shed their petals
In a fragrant tuuitner-iuo- I

Knitting fiercely, In the anguish
Of a burning, Oery strife;
Or quietly In the sntillght
Of a calm heart's happy Ufa.
Knitting heavily and slowly,
In life's lust fitful hours;
Or skilfully and gaily.
Among tlicsiinimer flowers
Weaving Inaglorlnus future;
Or 8 so u I'd dumb aching pain.
With the memory of pleasure!
That will never come again I

Thus a woman's life Is bounded
Ily the humble, dully la.sk,
Meekly taking up her burden.
Pausing not lo strive or ask.
Ah liuw many hearts beside US,

Wei we not so worldly wise,
Might we see In gentle momenta,
Looking out from wistful eyes I

Aud how often, did we listen,
'Neath a gy ami laughing tone,
Could we hear the hitter yearning:
Of a strong heart's restless moan I

KnflliiA Eithangt.

GEORGE ELIOT.

Kate Field, In Sew York Tribune).

Georgo Eliot dead! and you ask for
my recollect inns of her? Memory h
almost lost in regret, for she was grout,
and good, and kind to nie, but 1 will
try to rot-al- l the past. Come with me
to "flower of all cities, and
cit v of all flowers."

llerc, when left as a school-gir- l to
study singing and Italian, I met George
Eliot, lloing in charge nf an accom-
plished Englishwoman, who numbered
among her friends all that were beat in
literature, art, ami diplomacy, 1 enjoy-
ed advantages far beyond my yearn,
and found a second homo at Villino
Troflope, the residence of Thomas Adol-phu- s

Trollope. Will you come with mo
there and meet (Jeorge Eliot? It is a
Sunday evening, and nlic is expected
with her husband.

Ah, this Villino Trollopo is quaintly
fascinating with its marble pillars, its
grim men in armor, starting like senti-
nels from the walls, and its curiosities
greeting you every step. The antirpinry
revels in its majolica, its old bridal
chests and carved furniture, its beauti-
ful terracotta of the "Virgin and Child"
by Orgagno, its hundred oggetti of the
cinque cento. The bibliopole grows si-

lently ecstatic as ho siiiKS quietly in-

to a niidiirval chair and feasts his eyes
on a model library bubbling over with
live thousand rare books, many wonder-
fully illuminated and enriched by cost-
ly engravings. To those who prefer
an earnest talk with the host and hostess
on politics, art. religion, or the last
new bonk, there is the cosy study where
I'tiss and liran, the faithful dog, lie side
by side on Christian terms, and where
the daughter of the house will sing you
the Tuscan canti popolari like a young
nightingale in voice, but with more than
you'.hful expression.

Hero is Anthony Trollope, and it is
no ordinary pleasure to eujoy siniultHn-eousl- y

the philosophic reasoning of
ThoinasTrollope - looking half Socrates
and half Galileo - whom Mrs. Hrown-in- g

called "Aristides the Just," aud the
almost boish enthusiasm of Anthony
Trollope, w ho is an admirable specimen
of a frank and loal Englishman.

it is late in spring. Soft winds kiss
the budding foliage and warm it into
bloom: the lu aiitiiiil terrace of Villino
Trollope j transformed into a reception-

-room. Opening upon a garden,
with its lolt piliais, itsta-sellale- d mar-

ble Moor, its u.ilis inlaid with terracot-
ta, bitsieiirts, inscriptions, and coats of

amis, with here and there a niche
to some antique madonna, the ter-

race has all the charm of a ritmjio san-t- o,

without the chill of the grave upon
it: or were a lew cowled monks to walk
w ith folded arms along its space one
might fancy it the cloister of a monas-
tery. On this warm spring night there
is "laughter and the buz, of many
tongues. No lights but the stars are
burning, and men and women, talking
in almost every civilized tongue, are
ripping iced lemonade - one of the spec-laiti-

oj Villino Trollope.
Itall' Oiigar,,, the poet, is reciting

Verses to in v ehaperolie, and I hit beside
her wondering whether (ieorg.; Eliot
will deign ui notice me. There she
stands quietly in the moonlight, speak-
ing earnestly t., Adolplm." Trollope,
while Ecwes hovers near, calling her
attention to the exquisite beauty of the
lights and shades made by the moon.
One by one the guests are presented
to

T11K AlTllnl! 11F "ADAM BF.UK,"
who it ives all with striking diffidence;
and more ami more 1 womler whether
Mr. Trollope w ill remember the Amer-
ican girl in the corner -- a nobody.
There I sit growing very dejected,
when the host oilers his arm to (ieorgo
Eliot, and they vxalk toward a Madonna
which is above my head. They stop to
admire the work; the host discovers
me, lam introduced, and my heart
beats quickly us George Eliot takes my

hand and seats herself beside me,

great interest in all young
girls who aspire lo lead broader lives
than those carved out by society. I
ga.o at her with delight, and soe a
woman of medium stature, of largo
frame, n;id fair Saxon coloring. To
heaviness of jaw and height of cheek-bon- e

bliu greatly resembles a German,
nor are her features unlike those of
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Wordsworth, whom llazlitt swore look-

ed just like a hor-- u. We aro all said
to resemble Home animal, and George
Eliot's animal, like Wordsworth's is tlio
horse. Her eyes tire pale blue, her
mouth large aiid sensitive, her teeth
largo and white. The exprownju of bur
face is gentle, while her manner is
singularly timid; yet, as if by forco of
will, as if she bad been told something
about me by good Mr. Trollope, she
puts this timidity aside, relates her own
literary experience, and suggests ad-

vice.
True genius is ever allied to humility,

and in seeing George Eliot tin the work of
a gtxxl Samaritan so uiiohlrusivelyllcarn
to respect the woman its much as 1 hail
before admired tiie writer. "For years,"
slio says, "I wrote reviews because 1

knew too little of humanity , aud I doubt
whether 1 should have ever ventured
upon a novel hud not Mr. Lewes urged
me to it. To him 1 submitted my
"Scenes of Clerical Life," short stories
of the worth of which I w as in doubt.
Mr. Lewes insisted upon their publica-
tion, and their success put an end to
my reviews. All my manuscripts pass
through his hands before they aro sub-

mitted to the public, lie is my critic
and my inspiration."

To tliink that George Eliot should be
telling all this to a school girl! Why I

can scarcely believe my own ears; yet
1 venture to ask whether she enjoys
writing; whether it is easy work? "No,"
she replies, "1 am

MISK.li.M'.l.K WIIKN WIIIIIMi,

but 1 am still more miserable when not
writing." After more kindly words,
George Eliot rises, her husband comes
forward and claims acquaintance with
"the little republican." I lind myself
absolutely laughing and talking with
those two wonderful creatures, ami
then they bid me good night. That, is
all 1 set! of Ibem, their lorlliight's stay
in Florence being over.

In the maturity of her wisdom this
gifted woman startled the world with

"Scenes of Clerical Life." "Adam
Huile," "Mill on the Floss." and "Silas
Marner," making an era in English fic-

tion, and raising herself above rivalry.
Experience was much to her. Her men
are men, her women are women, and
long did English readers rack their
brains to discover the sex of "George
Eliot." (Mrs. Lewes need not neces-
sarily have encountered tilt? characters
she so vividly portrays. Genius looks
upon nature, and then creates. The pot-

house scene in "Silas Marner," is per-

fect as a Dutch painting, yet the author
never entered a pot-hous- Her strong
physique enabled her in her earlier
days lo brush against the world, and in

thus brushing she gathered uptho dust,
line and coarse, out, of which humanity
is made. It is a powerful argument in

the "Woman Question" that- - without
going to Franco for Georgo Sand
"Adam lledo" and the wonderfully
unique conception of "Paul F'eri'oll"
should bo women's work and real
men can not know women by knowing
men, and a discriminating public will
soon admit, if it lias not done so al-

ready, that women are quite a.s capa-
ble of

P1MWINO MALE POUTRAIT3

ns men aro of drawing female. Half a
century ago a woman maintained that
genius has no sex; a trul b dawning on
the world.

I know not whether George Eliot vis-

ited Florence con inlrniimte, yet it al-

most seems as though "Komola" wen?
the product of that fortnight's sojourn,
it could scarcely have been written by

one whose eyes were unfamiliar with
the tone of Florentine localities. As a
novel, "Komola" is never likely to be
popular, however extensively read; but.
viewed as a sketch of Savonarola and
his times, it is most interesting and val-

uable. The deep research and knowl-

edge of mediieviil life and manners dis-

played are cause of wonderment, to

erudite Florentines who have lived to
learn from a foreigner. The concur
tortile is marvelous. Nothing can be
more real, for oxannde, than the scenes
which transpire in Nello's barber-shop- .

The dramatic persona' urn not English
men and women in fancy dress, but

true Tuscans, who express themselves
after the manner of natives. It would
be dillicult to lind a greater contrast
than cxisis between "Komola" and
George Eliot's previous novels. They
have little in common but genius; and
genius, I begin to think, not only has
no sex, but no nationality. "Komola"
has peopled the streets of Florence .still

more densely to memory.
The next time I saw George Eliot was

in
HKK own iiursi:,

the l'riory, No. '.'1 North itank,
park. Much as I wanted to renew the
acquaintance, I stayed away from the
l'riory until invited, as I knew George
Eliot shrank from strangers, and I had
no reason to suppose that she would re-

member an American girl at Florence.
Fortunately for nie I was not forgotten,
and when one foggy Sunday 1 entered
her pleasant London drawing-room- ,

both she and Mr. Lewes warmly we-

lcomed me.
Sunday was their reception day.

From .'( to 7 the cleverest men hihI
women in London felt honored in be-

ing received by the quiet woman who
sat by the lire with her hack to the
window and talked earnestly in almost
a whisper, while Lewes pervaded the
atmosphere, speaking lir.st with one ami
then with another, always interesting
and frequently brilliant, the ugliest of
men, who made you forget his pocked
face and shaggy red hair in about fif-

teen minutes. Often he came to my
rooms and delighted me with his con-

versation and advice, but she never
cuuie. She visited no one; all visited
her all save music and art. At every
"private view," at every line classical
concert, George Eliot was sure to be
present, lresed iinobtrusiwdy and
seemingly oblivious of cveroiie about,
her. She loved musie ardently, and
was herself a pianist of no mean order.
Only once did I succeed in luring her

way from the l'riory, and that was to
see the telephone, about which she was
very curious. Yes, she would como
Willi Mr. Lewes, provided no one elso
was present. So one afternoon George
h lot visile,) tl(, oil),,,. f i;(,p8 tele-
phone,, in u,e ,.itv, and for an hour test-
ed its capacity. .., is Vfl... wom,,rful.
Very useful," she said; "what marvel-
ous inventions y Americans have!"
It was the last time ever saw her or
him Lowes du d mi,,i,.v not long af-
ter, and now she lm Jm;SIM ,lWftVi Utn
Mum for her friends, ,mt ,,. l(M;

for her fame.
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I have
SKVMIAI, LKTTEKS

from her, many more from him. His
aro more brilliant, her temperament
not so quickly lending itself to the
epistolary toiu li and go. Unfortunate-
ly these letters are packed away. Only
one remains in my album one that
displays so much of kindness that you
may publish it if you think best:

IikakMiss MKi.m-Yo- ur lullor lin ts mo
Mill hurc, but in the midst of uirangc-iiiciii-

tor ci n r departure. Tim wuathcr, our ml.
menu, and vaniiiiH nllier ciiiisi'h, Imve nimbi
us put oil Our llilil lioin oiio wuuk lo iiDulli-it- ,

lint now wo lire really fluttering our
wiiik nml in ikiiij.' it dual alimit us.

1 wish wp lid Bern ynu olltimtr. I wan
riluchllv liMihihir Inrwiinl to your sluyiiiK in
Kiuflaml another year or ninr, ami jtavo wily
to my pintMUl liincnor iilnuit Hoi'injc frit'iuU
in these i.it i lis, which hiivu been too
lull of sin ill limlily misnriea for mo toted
Hint 1 h.'i'l much space to give lo plmisiiuur
OI'I'II t Nil KOI.

The priMciil of it ii it in n leaves which Col. T.
V. 1Ii.'.'ii.h..ii Ins In a lit, will bo very (Train.

lullv Hive I'll' it lie will klmlly "Oinl Ilium to
tills 'limine ho thill I may lind Ibem on our re-

turn in the i'oiiiiiik n n I n inn. I'ray thank In in
in in v beliiill.

If 'Mr. In mill In town, ami you aro
seeing her, will vou ay that I n x pooled her
lo eouio the Siimlav lieloin last? Since it whs
bki'ou'I lliat it we loll before tho Sunilay, she
was lo have a curd tolling lifr the fact, I
wish you hail been horu on llinl Siiudiiv.
There' was some plriiaiinl singing of men'
Voiced.

Mr. I.owph bin hearty wishes to mlno
thai your I ti tu ro may lm a bright one. We
ti unl that yourviHil to Knglsml him been al
least a Rood b Iinne in your experience,
ami you are young enough lomitko such sow-in-

all Inipnrlanl.
(iomlbvc. Ilelievnine alwayn, whether ynu

mine, back to iinn I he HcMi or not, yours with
sincere Iriendlineiw. M. !' I.kwks.

A noble intellect, a big heart-th- is
was the real (ieorge Eliot. Let those
who never knew the woman pause be
fore they cast a stone.

Tiik "London Hair Color Kcstoicr''
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally dill'crcnt from all other hair re-

storers, being entirely lice from all
impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hub obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely gray ncss, from
sickness or other causes, its use will
n store the natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from nil impurities, dandi ull', etc.,
at the same time a most pleasing and
lastim; hair dressing, fragrantly per-

fumed, rendering the hair soft
and plyable, making it an indis-

pensable in every toilet.
Ask your druggist for London Hair Color
Ucstorcr. Price lo cents a bottle. (1)

Kindness.
if amaii's kind to you, be to him a kind

brother,
For sure v "one good turn's deserving

Hut if men are ungrateful with wine never
treat them,

Nor fool like "make feasts for wise men to
eat thein,'"

If your body is ailing, don't wait till your
worse,

Hut take Spring lilossom at once and you'll
not need a nurse.

Trices: $1.,5() cents, and trial bottles 10

cents.

FKEE OF COST.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, Hroiichtis,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to the alllictcd. It'yiiu have a severe
cough, cold, dilliculty ol breathing, hoarse-

ness or any affection of the throat or lungs
by all ni"ans give this wonderful remedy a

trial. As you value your existence you can
not allbid to let this oiiiiortunit uass. We
could not afford, ami would not give this
rcmeilv siwav unless we knew it would ac
'omplish what we claim for it. Thousands

of hopeless cases have already been com-

pletely cured by it. There is no medicine
in the world that will crro one-hal- the
cases that Or. King's New Discovery will
cure. For sale by Oeo. E.O'Hara. dniL"'ist.
Cairo, Illinois, Mi)

Cll aki.ks II MtT l AS, Toledo, Ohio, says:
- I know it cured me, and I hope other,
.similarly troubled with pa in in the ohe.t
may be helped hy the "Only Lung 1'ad" n

I have. See Adv.

Leaf from n Diary.
Monday went cut and caught cold, Tues-

day aches all over,
Wednesday heard of ami tried Eclectric Oil,
Thurdav felt all right. Mem. always keep

a supply on hand.

A Card.
To all w ho are snll'i ring from the errors

ami iiuliseretiojis o youth, nervous weakness,
cai !y decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
sen a recipe that will cure you, free of

chaiL.'". This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionaiy in N.uth America. Send
It envelope to the KeV, Joseph
I'. Innian, Station 1), New York City.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
hoiihl be stopped. .Segec frequently re

sult in all Incurable Lung disease or Con-

sumption, Drowns llroiichial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but net directly on the inflam
ed imits, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, lirom lutis, Coughs, Catarrh, anil
the Throd Troubles which Singers and
Public Spcakeis arc subject to. Fur thirty
years Drowns liiolichial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, ami always
give pei feet nt isl'ai tion. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained

rank among the few staph.'
remedies nf the age. Sold at !'." cents a
box everywhere,

1'l.ltsoNAI.. Mr. Isaac II. Ilasbuck, of
Skaiiuteles, N. Y., writes: 1 have been
troubled with bronchitis for years, and
Thomas' Kclcctric Oil is the only medicine
that would ever take effect; one dollar's
worth ol'it has entirely cured me. I have
used it for several otlur nlllictioiis, and
have a I w uy s found it to have the best re-

sults. After once Using the V.eloctrit; Oil,
no one will be without it. It is more fully
described iii regular advertisement; sen
another column.

Avoid harsh purgative pjl,(, They make
you sick and then leave you constipated,
('niter's Utile Liver I'i'lls regulate the
bowels and cure you.

"Du. Kkm.i.h'n Coroii Sviu ." will en-
sure you a good night's test. It is tho best
cough medicine in the market. 1'Hco 25
cents'

Ik vm; want to get rid o pimples, bolls,
tetter, : use ''LIlidsey'H HI,,,,,! SearclllT."
Hold by nil druggists.

SIKIiUAl,.

I'OH

RHEUffiATISIff,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Goneral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No rrepiirntton en earth riiinls St. .! mn- - On, m

a iifV,murr, aixiii- iiiel ri i;i Kxti riiiil Iti mcdy.
A Inul entails' but ihc comparatively irillnit' outlay
of .VI l ent, aiid every one Millc'rini.' with pain
can have i bciip und p"it'ivc proof of its cluinis.

Pirections iu Eleven .alienage.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST?! AND DEALERS IN

MMICINE,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
tlnltiiwirr Mil., V. 9.

N l.W AIiVKK'l ISK.MI'M'S.

&. MUSICAL WONDER.
L.S.

.v. r -

I.' .:.

f ,V:U . v." V J;

10 tvni cil ft V.. i,l rival. bis ihe I'uno nr
Ortli, nn w I... It ,1 ;M nu fsn jw tny f' fwwr

'i llifin lr duel fou.i t ir lliii.
i.. I i .iiA-i.,-' .I'ldl. .IIKCIIAMCAI. old. ish'l TK- -o

,T. l. ii.ii l lliv, r,n-- nf fit ft,'.- - - ur.ifl W'rrli M.V fi'- - rin
niiir- - 'lVllI ' if. ' tu nj, tH rr.l, .urn., ftliil

' r in , C , t :. f K- m ' i.ilntlon..
LVUN ,V llh.VLl, IU isUU) bt., tlilcjp..

m.i ) rs I'A i k. r

lf is niiii'c with'lun 1,'ow of Hoiu'H.
ml I I'S l'lio i (I one upon In- m her, on each
Ul isji!e. eiiiic'il iloiilil.- s'r ii.mIi and

iif Ini iii !ly. and will positively not
lircnk iiowii on lie smIcs.

stii.ii om.v i;y
TIluMl'SiiN ,v KKI.I.V, Nusl.Milc, Tcim.

WISCONSIN Lands51 10.11110. cios
UN rl!K MM; ci Tim

WISCONSIN' (' KXTI!. L II. I!.

For full biiclii alaix. wliii !i .vil'. In' - i.l I .. h

cii iM.K.s i.. i in r,y.
I.iiihI Co MiUiihiI.i c Wis.

Youim" Men l.c.'irn T' riaphv n

lo e on' ii. i : u!ii ii.
ciiaranlci A illi'lll'ilC'
llro .lid

V K. K hi,. cvp'i- -s
ii'io.t h 'l' A't.lre- -.

ti. ii Kl.it V. Aii"i-i- Mi

:ir 0 M. 1,1- -. H ep"! s it
Ir- '. Ai! Il.-- K K Sv MS A I ..A..u-iii.- .'

iT:i; ruri'il bv Hut. -- ' Apie: 111..- -

'I'or i ripl to Sii.i.. in .v ' o i,o vk

I'A i 1.N is.
"

PATKiVlS
Oblaineil tm new Invi titiniic. or for improvements
nn old unci' for nn ili' ul or oi ln i coiapiiunils, tra'lu-im.rk-

nml lub' lH. CiioiiN. Inter
AppenlB. V'liis for lnlri!ijcniei,lii, ni.il

nil ii- -' iir.-i- i.'m'.ci' i':e r. l 'iit I.a, prompt.
ixl l" Invi'Miiiii" Unit Inuc InIv n i 'I - - enpp 1 1.1 'T I ) ' y ""-- ' I'"'" ui "nice Tiuu'sO!!,Jlfj'PIj''l I i I Hi lni ml I'liM'H. be J.litelited iy

ii Jiciny oppof'ie Hie I' S. 1'nii'iit (leninlne nl,
II 'I l.ll.'U.re'l 111 I'llb III II is rm e rail

tllllhe user n'.'in lien, li erlire I'll' 'fill laore
prompt I.i Kiel w'Oi brou'l" r iliiiius. than I limr m
tire r. nio'ti' f'o:n Wh hliiiloii

V 1'1,'VTf ll's '"'I'l'l or -- k' u h f

i I I'llO v,lr ,,.vi-e- we make n- -

"lii:imtioi'S iiol ailusi a lo mlenlabilily. Ire of
hHri:e. All Ctrl' Ily roiilbleiillal.

I'rn c low it i o .hi.'i'e nn!. "i I'liU ni i

We r r in Wu!hiil'!oii, to Hon
lieiiernl It l Ivit. I,.'. I li.l'ower Tin- iierman
.'. rii'-r- o" National to nllli l,s n the I' S.
Cati nt tlM.i e. ami to Scimlori anil It' pn nciitHllven
In C"ii"ri h: nml i"( ially tootir rlii nts In every
Sis" i ti." I iiion tnl in lunula. Aililro

.!. A. SNOW it CO.,
Optioniir 'i ui I'l'ire. w Hhttii'lon II. t!

NK'.V AIiVKK'l lhMI',V

I .III o t one; '.' lo :',.' StopN.
S Sl.''i lip Caper lice

A Itlr. liAMM, !', IlKA I "I'V,
.!

An Only n.iiinlitii' Cnrctl ol'

Ciiiisinnptioii.
Win II lli'ltlh Mt' ' V cvpeilell, all ri llli'lllcs

liavlni! lulled ami Or .lainis a r x ri iijj;

rtllli (lie iiihi y le'rli" of CalriUt'i lie an I'li'lillv
niaile tt lire irnlioh v bleb run i lii only rhlM of
CoNsi'Miii' s. Hi-- 1 tiil'l Is now In tills couiiiry uinl
i noj lie t i" bf-- t ol health. II" han proved lo the
world Hint Con,.i Menus can be posllUely and per

in ri ti 'li V ii 'I lie Doi't.ir imu M's this Kei lpo

Iree, on l.i Iwo llireeri'iil slainps to pay

expeliso. 'I III- - Hi I'll also rnrei IS (sweats

Naiift'S 'I stoinai b, Mini will lireiik up a fresh

Cold III twenty foni bonis, AiblressCiaddot k ft Co.

pi.) J Itin e SI . I'lillaili'lphlil. liiilliltU' this ptiper.

I.owi n prices ever known
on llreeeli l.inili r,lillli'. ami Itei ui vei n,

OUR $15 SHOT-GU-

ill itreaily rodn nrir
' .semi siamp lor our New

lllusiraleil Cnlaloene In
l'.l'0VFl,I..tSON,8asMiiiuMie..'l.( I.Sj IS.S ri.n'

jiT MUSICAL WONDER.

WW BteftiVVtSA !v '. .'!' :J "l1 ii'"' il'twl' ii4
'.MJii'iiiiowiu.'."'i';ikj-m(i'nj

' tin ynu WHnt. S Mu.lrtl llilrtitn.nL HrttMitf tlif Ituno f

Orriiit en which ui iliilil ynu iii nny peirnwuf
III)' It 'tnnlll'I'U iiMli"i"lt If out i.H , ei for imr

I nUI-- r tit 1IIK MKcll MCM, liKiiHINKIi
h'ntii.1 mil'' nl nf II' ii, imu Mliiell any niw mn

l.ly inon lly ml tin' .im'Wi ' U- -' il, nil.-- uk ml, il.nr,, lliil
llliH, ini'.l. hi,,., (in. lei, .v. !!,., (,(,,uah

LYON .V IlLAi.V, 104 Mall) t)l., ChkllKW

HILL AM) COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commissioii Merchants,
IISAI.KIIK IS

FI.OL'K. HRAIN AND HAY

rjriiintorsi

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hiirliest Cash Tricf Paid for Wlieat.

H7,i

JOHN SPROAT,

PU0PKIKT0K OK SPHOAT'S PATENT

RkFRIGERATOR C'AliS,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICK HYTHE CAU LOAD Oil TON.WELL
PACKED FOK SHIPPING.

Osiv IiOads a Specialty

() j'1 b' l : K:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

VAHIRTH S I'd UK.

XKW YORK STORK,

WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Liinrest Variety Stock

IN UIIK Cl'i'V

(iOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT IKK cc CO.,

Cor. Nmi'teciilli utrcet 1 Cairo, 111.CominurciHl Aviuun j

At.KNTS.

Outfit turnlslied Iree, with full in
triirtlnim for ronrtm tlnir the mom

;ritltulli Iinsinchi' that any orn; enn
enu'du'e in. The is , eii-- v

lo learn, and our lustriii lions are
-- iinilc al.il lilkln. that ttn v "M' raK

make creat prolltii trnni lnt st.irt. No one ran fall
l.o i ilti.' to ork Women are unci

no ti llovs ami tr rl n ran earn larc nuns
Many have mail'- at t'ac hnsun i's over one litimlrd
ilollarn in a siiiL'le week. Nolhlnii like It ever
known l fore. All lm r.L'ni.'i1 r mirprUr) t tti
cae aid riiil'lltv with whicli thi y km.' able to make
money Von ran ''i!;"U.'' In ih'c IoikIih-- duniii;
votir si. are time a' treat irotlt I o ti'lo mil htive ti
m ve- -t i ii pi i h in It We take all the risk. Those
who net reii'tv moriey, slioiihl wt-t,- lo i.n at onri
All f'lriii-- (I Iree. 'Amjies. 1' It r K t tO,-A-

i;is Maine.

I'.ks i. F. v k it n, SnutY IJ. Laud
11m i;kk r )'.. Paink.

I. ate ( UrnniissioM r of Piiti ick.

P A T E i T S
PAINi:, OKA ETON k LA I ) 1,

A ttoriievs hi Law ami Sulii Hum of A no riraa and
!" r '.;'ii I'atei n

IIJKII-TI- STKKK.'I . WAMIIMi'I'dN, I), f
I'rartiie palent lavi in nil it Lratirlie In the

latent I iltirc, ai-'- in ine Mil n ine ai.-- ire nit
i ourls ol the I itcil "siaii I'aini diet fi.t fr,
on r cei l ol lami lor I'osta,;

I It1 IN WttllKs.

foL'N l)I!V, MACHINE SHOP AND
L STEAM FOKOE.

Vulcan Ik ox AVorks

M.'l OHIO I.KVKK. CAIK0, ILLS.

John rI Ronnie,
. l A IN; ei.talilih ( Iuh works lit thu ahovo men
I I lioned place Is lieiter jip pared than ever for
tinmtifiii'tiirinr Steam KiiL'tncs and Mill Machinery

lliiviiif a Steam llaininer and amnio Tool, the
mauulai'turu ol all klmlsof Mm hinery, Kallroad,
Mi'iiinboni ami Hrld'e Korincs mudc n rtwiiilly.

Kspeiiui ntientioii iriveu to repair of fcl dneiiand
Machinery.

lira- - t iisiini; of all kiniln ma'lc to ordcl
I'ipc K ttmtt ui nil it branches.

KKKKYIIOAT.

QAIKOCITV FERRY CO.

FKUKVIIOAT

THREE JsSBtJ. STATES.

(in and nftrr Monday, .In ne Till, and until Inrther
iiotlcu the ferrylioat wlllnniku trips as lollotaa:

I.KAVItH I.XAVKH LIEAVXa

Pot Kourth si. Mlnnoiirl Lnnd'i. Kcuturky Ld'g-

H:o(i a. in. H;:iii n. m. H a. m.
pcisia. in, 1 l u m II a. in.
ii:K) p, m. ::) p. in. p in.
4:iHlp. in. t: ip.m. rj.mip.m,

SINDAVS
i p.m. S::m p. m 3 p. in

. MKIIUAI,.

To Nervous Sitll'erern -- Tim I, rent Kuropenn !.;k.
ilv-Ir.- ,l. II. Miii'son'sSie('. Miilli'liii',

Dr. .1. 11. Sluipfon'M Siierllle Medlrlneixn posi-
tive cur" lor Spernuilorrln'ii, Impoteiicv, Weakness
mid all iIIm'hsck r'u i lntr rrmii Self Ahiice. as Ner-Vin-

IMilliii, InlinlHlliy, Mental Anxiety, Lmimior,
l.iisHlliidc iepreslini ofsplrllsand I'lincllontil dn
riiiik'i'iiutntK nl ilm Nervoiii skIciii cenerally I'nins
In Hack or Hide. Loss of Meuinrv. I'renniltirc (Ho
A L'o ami oiseiiscs i ,
thul lead In Con IlKlolis. "rr"'
siiinplloii I ii mii ii

anil nn eiulv
L'ravc, or lint Ii.
No matter how
shallercil I h n
Mvsleni innv lie
I'loni excesiirs nf
HttV kind, h short
rolll'se of lliln meihi- will r re III n losl ln" '
IIiiiib and prni tire health nml tinili'',;,, wl!!'r,! ""
fore W 'tin despimileiicy and clooin I li spcritlc
Ali flli tlio Is nctim used Villll wnnddiriil Stic- -

I'a'iniililels sent rrec lo nil. WnMi lor Iticm ftnrl

IV'I rilll piirllruliirs,
rrlce, Kperiilc, fl ,cn per nsrknt'i;. or x pack-Htfr-

for r. nn. Will lm sent by niall nn rot ttlpl ol
iniihcy. Address nil orilt'r.

,1 MMI'SON HMEDU'INH (0.,
Noi. M Mln bt., Btiflulo, N. Y.

m;w aovkhtiskmenth.
r A NTKIp Maiiufiuturlni.' coneuru wants

Y hiiine-- s man Ir Cairo, an Inevery clly motal-reud-

tak u.i A l' liumlied ilolliun nxci ssary to
pay lor on delivery alier ordera liavit henn
nciireil lor the mine, fi.Mi per nionlli proltt
Kinir'inleeil, The most Heanhinu; Investigation
solli llnl A S AI(Nt.l) ,k ( i , corner Mrst
htreei and l.ioadwny, lliooklyn, N, Y.

THE MILD POWER

CTTH.BSHuiiiiiliivys' Hoineojiiitliin 8ittciticB
I'nu.il from Hinple ex.eili t nn i nllre
mi, hi mi I, Proiupl. I' nicieni. a no
llellnlile. lo y are I lie old) IliccllelUes
ailitl'le'l to "'ullll' Use.
Us i riiisi n n. so, uif. mien.

I. Kfiers. ''otif.'htlon, liilli'inmiatloiH, ,Si
i nriiis. W unn l ever Uoimlolle, .'.'5
1. Ii inu i 'nl or eel hunt "f Infants,

lliarrlo'ii of I hihlreii or .luli.' llcnler . i.rlnliiii. III""-- 1 "Hit,
uolerii Miirlni", Nomiiiii;, -

7 ( 'niiiiha, l nlil, iToiiehitls, -

k. ' r u I n . 'Inoll-iii'li- aei lehe.
'I. Ileailiieliea, Mek lleaihu lie, itIIku, '"'

10. ll ieiln, l:llous Sli.miii'h.

1. Hiipnree. or I'lllnllil I'l rlniU, .i.
U. lilies, loo proron. I erlo'lf, .

:. I rioi., i n'u'li I'lllii-u- I n ml, lut'. .'i'
II. Soil! Itlleoin. I n las. .i u. Imu, .Si

It Ii ' ii ii - iii Iilieiiinui le ion,. . :s
'!. l eterniol iilie.l hill l ever, AkUI'M, f

,,. I'ile. iiiel oi I. e.iim--
'.'.I alirrli nr .me IiiIImciih, Tin

fi li'ioilllK I iniuh, i"li-li- .'In. .Hi
.'I. 1. mi a Hi lolll I l'li- I enk liens, .So
'.. h e lli'V i,hiii. - Mi

.N' lw.ii. Ili l nllv ' peimalorrhea,
' I ro.. I W en I, in .a V. el t le.' In I.. ..

J. In.' i.e ol tlie Hi ni l. I .iliiii.il em. I. ii
I ui.'.'i-l.'.- l " lit lo llio I'li.e,

or-ii- ' ti' of li.ii.e. on r Ii.i of
H prlc t.T I Ir. ii iii iili ri ) Itouk on
tlli.i'il-i- ' ill'., ' il pis' : ."'" HlualrilK-i- l

lit llll lie. I It II.
A n II nhrevs' 1 1 in i" i o I hi -

H.McJ. o., IU I 1 uliou n., .' lurk.

ft

14 Pffv - AU I'M 4 U
J S3..

AEJAKESIS
sternal Pilo Ho iu sJJ

CrlV -- s.uth-li'f hth! 1" nlTif:ill.M

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,

mini r o I . -t n 'i: r ' " r.t x ajifij

OLLER'STCOD-LIVERDI- L

In I. rf, Mr c -- Tfinonni- nil- ni t'liw ai. ti
l II" .1 1,, ir iti.-- in ii,.- will i i,

S II .! I J , M " ' ' "

w n fcuir.rrti.iri to lt Y

iSTOPPED FREE

Iftflr Hf rjrvj Rc'f ftvfj
DK. KLINE EGRFU

ft'.--, u Nerve Rektobfw
r uJ I;k m A

nr. I t L.I. ;..,'.'-- . Vm. J.,!.....
'rtlKSsiuu r f i.u'-- v. iiir. 4Vi FiUaJ'.ir
'.fl ii'ttttay l uv. In i: ale! t'i trlsl t

l'ti.-iii,Uii-- , .eiircni.T. feeni naniiv0' 1. ami ctiti , 11.1 In to Pa. KI.ISK.vl
U I'UiM'1jI.U, II. iVWi'KlfJUOi'i.l,

J I'DSITIVK Cl'UK

Vlifoiit tri"-- l Imn. AI.I. A V'3 SOI ri'.l.R MfPI.
I ATKU I.ulollis. l ur.ul o uil'tir 1,
Oim- h' l.
.' I 'I rr'r any i In f n- - t n or l'- -.
So. i w.'.l ir. t tt , rnttb--

f how
So ! a'l.i- -, if ! i of fili!i.i,opaft or oil of
ml i;w i.i'l. ti. i a' certain I il)'tK-- i a

py Mie mating, ol tSe st..fini-a- so
) rln.-e- s or s - MifeM nuns lo pr ure otherp rloin n j ri.
I'r.ee .,'. m, ) py IiltriKilMS, or

Bla h ) f f c :, of nr.ee.
Kur f l.'riarti j, ,ri, seri-- f r circTjlar.
P. i' it ti::.. J .M.I.AN" I '.. uoi.u Hre.t,

hew
V oil. t J m "'r-- l f it hit or ihit will not

en n--

Uli P i ;. l tiri l ure.

(t t 'ml eii - u- - tunr
ANY GENT! Ir. i,r-.- -. r. .. too- -

tiling mi- - 'V M ul, that
may pr- v a life H'lrri'M.
U Is v i li.' t" Mi ok.' u 'i ' Ii r- acre"!

fo.-- i .. i. ui. a : ir- s m. yii:.m, in
lire us s:r it, '.f 1 i.rW.

HVSTANTANFOUS .....l.. I . ..'!'
i il ,:& Keniov . l.TV'.i

IRVlGOliAlOK. liI"'tel" f, Sl.--

. ,.,i-- .. i..' rp,f u e ni , 1.1 a n ". 't VI,' r
. I' I' A ' a

V I ttUIUL I.SiliiS lK,ll l.;4
1K

In. . Is

JBtiiiLAL
lirnion nrirkU

ia m m m m
V!. fViiM rf

Jiii '..'fu., i. JJ
i .Ik '." ty.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

li r "Mam 'rf "t

ti iani' r.r CaUm"1.
liUli, Sh.it Inn. I. IUt.ilirua,KUt furaiaoiinativa

Itri-ee- 'i I oidi' I'St'OtCtinS.tlStof."". IlnilMcShot
(inns ". s . t. (.ii-ii- ftto. it- la:'.' s. i- - I'j
17', !',. ulii ;. f t.. sen ''.r f re- - ul'i'tratcl
J,'iMilo,i, .';.l' Ol.N WoliKU,
i'uui.i.ik'ii. i .

Cvl Is ifDIVORCES; S Ol H.L
, .V 1 Ik.

"HE FAPILf HAND BOOK !
oi:. i. in i ami im'i no; in: v:i.i ov(

i. i p.. , I. - '.,i.i. .. M.n ,i, r f.iiii,' IS' lll-- l, I'l'l - I.SIVI.T- "l C "I M r. A..,. , .' A I'.aj.ll. ti ftUlI,
it ii to-- i.u., N.tr.

QT r' vnsm'K
IN si'i.'kS. n.t.i i.'.""l InVi-to- l.

I rotlt ii"1 ' oi ul i.iliin.1 1. ,, Ir.. VM:l'.e
Ct.,IUllkel,V I.l j.i Kv. Ii.ua i I'ijn . ew York.

WUSTfiCHE AND WH1SKFRS,

- t r ..... .os i.8 i ,1'. S

'- j1uili".l. lrti". M. 'Ihll"i .Mi MswUf gVMtaM)

M KIMiAl,.

l.l.'iWS MTCII'IC MI'IUCINK,
TRADE ail':iii;lislrilAI).: MAIIK

,'. dv, nn nn
J Tt luiliiiL' cunt for
W zr: .3' s, nulla' IC....I.-,,'"''"
9 ' r in n t orrl a.

I t m y. nml nil rtx'r' ")
lIlM'llscH tllllt fill- - Sto J

oncnri! of sill ifvV
1 ., 1.. . T.7

Boforo Taking nieuiory, unlveisni '
I. issltii.le, puli't. me urn k on, is
II, 'ms nf vision, prettialin e old ii'c,ttul)r IWUig.
and many olhei ilit"''!,,s tl.iit Inul to Insanity ur
(iiisiinipt Ion nti'i " lirl uiiiiuri' trrnvu.

Full niiiii' iilnrs in our amphlet, whlrhwe tin- -

sire lo semi In e It.v tnliil to every nmi. llii'Sn;-Hll,-ni,-

II, ilir l" sohl liv llll driii'i'lslH lit ?1 tier
pllekllt-e- . six lor or will he Iree I'V tll'lll nil
rerelilol Ihe inonry hy aililresslnu' i II K ti U. V

MKI'It 'INK ( li . No H Meehiinlcs lilocK, Hi troll
Mich. Sold In Cairo hv hiirclny Ilroa., 1'aul U
Hchnli nml loo I.. (I'llnrii.

!A(.KNTH.

hy milking mon)VoiuseivesI'olileii cliiincu Is
tillered, Hicii'hy ulwiiyg'JlJ keepllu' tuivelly 'from yoiir
ilnor. Those who iilwnva
tnke ndviiiitn'.'i' of the coiiil

rlinnrcH for niakiiu' inoiiev Hint nn- offered,
lii'itoiui' enl hy, while lliose who do In. I

such i liiiiii en I'eiiiuin In poverty. We want
miiny men, wnmen, d, vsaml ylrls to do wink forim
rl?lll III llll'll' O A II I'ls'lll II ll'H, 'I'llO llllHllM'.IS will
liny tiiom than ten imiu-- urtlluiiry wiiires, Wo
tiirtush nn crpciiM iisivi' milllt nii'l nil llml you
need lire N who cii.'iu;''H fulls lo in'nku
money rnpldlv, Vinicim ilevote your whole llniii
to Ilm work, or onlv vonr spnre tnnmenin, Full
Informntlon in, d all lluit Is nci-de- sent free, Ad

rt'ss BTINSUN & (. (., Portland, Muliio,

I


